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SOCIAL DUTY.

The doorbell ring,
The portil twinga,

llf ladjr cornea
In velvet driaanl.
Hit veil cIom prrued;

Toe formal talk'i a'a!linj.

The it.vle, Hi dir.
The chun li, ihe ly

Whatever line ahe fancies;
Ton minim paa;
blie eaya, "Alii,

Time flies I" and off ahe dances,

I No real word aaid
1 From heart or head,
'

Do thoiiKht to live in beauty;
' Met Hat ahe checks;

What name's the next?
Bbe'a doing toclaJ duty.

A. Coonley-War- In Woman a Home Com'

A A DIPLOMATIC

t ADVENTURE

): :(
How an Effort Wu Md to Oh.

I tela Poaaaaion of an Impor- -
I ten! Letter and tbo Ba-- i
1 cult Thereof.

I wits wauderlag through the grounds
of a London exhibition one evening
wben a short, foreign looking man,
clotlitd In evening dress, approached

--.me and said In a low tone:
' "'Hare 1 the honor of addressing Mr.

" Godfrey Vance?"
lie banded rue a letter, saying ab-

ruptly: "Be good enough to read this
letter. It will serve to Introduce me."

Tie commuDlratloo was from Count
Antonio Delarocca of Milan, whom I
had aided some months e by car-

rying off for him a famous Greek
statue from an English country bouse.

It was very brief and merely said:

Sir ThU letter will Introduce to you mj rood
friend. Ilerr Frits Noekovita. who is anxious lot
you to undertake (or him t difficult misdon. I
tave told him that you art the one man ia Eng-

land u uo can hope to carry out such I work witk
(ucCTss, and. wiabinj 70a all rood fortune, be-

lieve me, youra. Daxiaooca.

We left the exhibition grounds at
once, goiug to my abode.

"In the first place, my good sir," he
exclaimed, talking Id an excited under-

tone "In the first place I must tell you
that this business is difficult almost to
tbe point of Impossibility. Friday morn-

ing next about 3 o'clock Count Rode-holt- z

will cause to be posted or post
with bis owu baud at the pillar box
lacing bis bouse in Percy street, May-fai- r,

a certain letter addressed to the
Berlin foreign office. It Is absolutely
vital to me aud to tbe cause I represent
that that letter should never reach its
destination, and I urn commissioned to
pay $10,000 to the man who will band
that letter to me intact exactly as he
finds It"

"Is not 3 a. ui. rather an unusual
hour for tbe dispatch of diplomatic
communications?"

"Most certainly It Is. but tbe count
is not like other men. For tbe past
four years In fact, since be first came
to the embassy he has been in the
habit of posting this document between
3 auil 4 o'clock Friday mornings."

"1 presume that the obvious and old
asuiuned method of obtaining the let-

ter by force Is out of the question.
Otherwise we might waylay the per-

son posting tbe letter, overpower him
and depart with the document."

"Useless, quite useless, for It would
simply mean that tbe outrage would
le discovered almost Immediately, and
then tbe contents of the letter would
le telegraphed to Berlin, defeating our
plans most entirely. No; the essence
of the whole affair, my good sir. Is that
tbff letter should be removed and hand-

ed to me without tbe embassy people
having the slightest knowledge of the
fact."

Next morning I went to Percy street,
Mnyfair, to survey the embassador's
house. Thirty-on- e Percy street, the
mansion In question, was a dull look-
ing, gray abode exactly similar to the

4 other bouses In the street. Facing the
house on the other side of the street
was a pillar box the receptacle. It
seemed, where the count was In tbe
liubit of posting his communications to
Berlin.

Uad the pillar box been a receptacle
easily shifted tbe matter would have
been as easy as smoking a cigarette,
for we should simply have had to di-

vert the policeman on tbe beat away
from tbe street by means of a fictitious
eiruuken disturbance, and then we
could have driven up In a van and
carted the box away. But I must think
of something else.

And then of a sudden there flashed
tipnn me an Idea, coming whence I
knew not, but It seemed to me that a
voice spoke In my ear, and this Is
what It said:

"Substitute another pillar box on the
opposite side of the street. Placard
tbe genuine box with a notice saying
that It Is temporarily disused and that
Setters are to be posted opposite. Clear
tbe streets of the police by means of
a row and wait with a van at tbe cor-
ner of the street till the document Is
posted. Swoop down, collar the box
and drive off."

I lumped Into a cab and drove to a
certain hostelry In the East End where
I knt-- I should find plenty of my pals,
ttLo for a few dollars would throw
tliemxelves Into any adventure of the
felnd.

Jn a few words I conveyed to them
vlm 1 wanted done. Two of the men,

tr.r!y fellows, known as Jim Thursday
and Dill East, were to devote theirpor t0 quarreling and getting "run
In" M the corner of Percy street, while
another two were to keep watch at the
co'Tier of the street. The remaining
.m::r.. Tom Rogers, was to assist me in
K'puHIng the pillar box and removing

lit when the time came.
Then a new difficulty arose, now

Wras the pillar box to be obtained?
"wtiat U t be done about getting a

box ?" I asked tbe men. There was al-

ienee for a moment, aud then East,
scratching his bead, said gruflly:

"Try old Bennett, the Iron found-

er In Ooodgo street, wot got five
years' stretch for passln flash coin.
'E's out on ticket now and Is up to
makln a fancy pillar box as soon, as
wink at yer."

Having MiMon them hold themselves
at my illsposr.l for final Instructions, 1

went straight to Doodge street, where
I found the worthy Bennett In a surly
mood owing to slackness of trade. He
smiled when I asked blm if be could
build for me a pillar box to tbe govern
meiit pattern In tbe time at our dls
posal.

On reaching home I wrote briefly to
Ilerr Moskovltx Informing him of my
scheme and adding that 1 hoped to
have the pillar box and letter safely at
my bouse between 4 and 5 on tbe fol
lowing Friday morning. I asked blm
to be waiting at my residence to re
ceive tbe document and to bring the
promised reward with him, as I would
only part with the letter In exchange
for the same.

All went well, and on the following
Friday morning the van with the pillar
box, my assistants and myself set out
for Percy street, where we arrived at
3:10. I noticed with satisfaction that
the night was very dark, which fact
was of course advantageous. I at once
dispatched Thursday and East to do
their "quarreling act," the other two
men taking up their places at the cor
ners of the street

At 3 o'clock 1 beard loud sbouta and
curses proceeding from our two
friends, and a moment later two police-
men were hastening In the direction of
the noise. The coast thus clear, we
drove up to tbe embassador's house
and In a twinkling deposited tbe dum-
my box, which was an exact duplicate
of the genuine article on the opposite
side of the street

"Now for the notice of temporary
disuse," I said with a laugh, and In an
Instant afterward the mouth of tbe
genuine pillar box was closed with
gummed paper and tbe following no-

tice posted In front of the time table of
postal deliveries:

Notice. This pillar box belnf in temporary
disuse, the public will oblige by poatlnf com-

munications at the temporary hoi across the
road. Br order.

This work completed to our satisfac-
tion, my pal and 1 climbed back Into
our van and drove noiselessly down a
side street, from which we could watch
all that happened outside of Count
Rodeboltz's mansion.

I confess that hardened and experi-
enced as I was, a terrible thrill of nerv-
ousness went through me as I stood
In that van with my companion wait-
ing. Tbe return of tbe policemen from
the station before the conclusion of the
business would ruin all; nay, If a
chance youth on tbe way borne from a
dance were attracted by tbe notice on
tbe box and lingered to look at it, we
might be equally overthrown.

It was therefore with a fueling of re-

lief that amounted to positive joy tbat
I beheld at about 3:15 the door of the
bouse open and a young man, evidently
the embassador's secretary, glide Into
the street lie held In bis hand tbe let-

ter, and I saw blm run up to tbe genu
ine box and peer at It for a moment in
surprise.

Then, with some expression which
of course we could not catch at tbat
distance, be crossed tbe road and. hav-
ing deposited tbe letter In our box, re-

turned with all speed to the bouse.
Not a soul was in sight tbe street

was silent as the grave. We quickly
tore down tbe notice which had done
us such good service and removed tbe
paper from the mouth of the box.
Three minutes later we were driving
away quickly In the direction of my
hopse. We arrived at 4 a. m. and found
Ilerr Moskovitz awaiting us In Intense
excitement

"Well," he cried, gesticulating with
both hands, "well have you succeed-
edr

"Perfectly," I replied. "Here Is the
box and here Is the key. We have not
touched or looked at the letter, believ-
ing it to be private."

"You have acted well," he returned
quickly. "And now to obtain the let-
ter."

With hnnds that trembled so violent-
ly that he could scarce Insert and turn
the key tbe excited man knelt down
and drew forth the envelope. As be
looked at the superscription a cry of
disgust escaped his lips, and be tore
It open. One glance at the letter
seemed to suffice, and It transformed
him utterly. He strode across the
room and shook bis great fist In my
face.

"Fool I Simpleton! Imbecile!" he
yelled, each word having the malignity
of a blow. "You have failed after all
and made a fool of yourself and me."

He flung the letter at me and darted
from the house, uttering curses as he
rolled down the stairs.

I took up the letter and read these
words:

Dcre Mary Anne Master sittin up late tonight,
aa per usual, with his blessed letter ritin and
ich like. I 'ave a few minita to rite to say as

'ow I 'opei this finds you aa it leaves me, in
'ealth an spirits, tho' dog tired, and please to
meet me at the Marble arch at 3 iharp next Sun-
day, from your luvvin Ceoroi.

I saw through the whole business at
once. The man was merely a valet or
butler, and the letter was a servant's
communication to his sweetheart In-

stead of an embassador's letter to bis
government. We had come away too
soon. Pittsburg Press.

A Social Formality.
"What do you propose to do with this

man?" said tbe stranger In Crimson
Gulch.

"We ain't goln to do nothln to him,"
said Rattlesnake Pete, "only Jes" show
him that we don't feel under no obliga-
tions whatsoever. We're goln to take
him out an stan him np In a wagon
under a tree with a rope aroun his
neck, an then we're goln to drive off
an not have any more sociability with
h!m."-Washln- gton Star.
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Kemnrkable ltmcue.

Mrs. Michael CurUin, 1'Ulntlt-lJ- . Ill

makes the statement, t li tat she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs: she
whs treated for a month by Iter family

physician, but grew worse, lie told her
she Was a hopeless vil-li- of consump-
tion and that no medicine could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Pr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption j she
bought a bottle and to tier delight found
herself benefitted from first done. She
continued its use and after taking six
bottles, found herself sound and well;
now does her own housework, and is as
well as she ever was Free trial bottles
of this Ureat Discovery at tleo. A

HarJing's Drug Store.
cenWaml ft 00.

Larue bottles GO

To Cnra Constipation Forer.
Take Ciurarota Candy Cathartic, Iflo or Bo.

It G C. C. fall to euro. drusiais rcfuud tuoucy.

A Minister's Mistake.

A city minister was recently handed a
notice to be read from his pulpit. Ac
companying it was a clipping roiu a
newspaper bearing uuon the matter.
The clergyman started to read the ex
tract and found that it began : "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the best Cough Cure."
This was hardly what he had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, he
turned it over, and found on the other
aide the matter intended for the reading.

involution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned as Griessen a flallwyler has
been dissolved by mutual consent.

A. II. Griesskn.
U. Hallwyleb.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa , writes. "I think DeWitt'e Witch
Haxel Salve tbe grandest salve made."
It cures piles and heals everything. All
fraudulent imitations are worthless.

Geo. A. Habdino.

For Sale.
Moving picture entertainment out It

with calcium light attachment and
gramaphone talking machine; good as
new. Cost $223 and will sell for $160.
Also have light wagon to trade for heavy
one. Inquire of J. A. Thayer, real es-

tate agent, Oregon City, Ore.

An Editor's Lire Saved byChambtr
lulu's Cough Remedy.

During the early part of October, 180C,
I contracted a bad cold which settled on
my lungs and was neglected until I
feared that consumption had appeared
in an incipient state. I was constantly
coughing and trying to expel something
which I could not. I became alarmed
aud aftei giving the local doctor a trial
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy and the result was immediate
improvement, and after I had used three
bottles my lungs were restored to their
ffealthy state. B. S. Edwards, Publisher
of The Review, Wyant, III. For sain by
G. A. Harding Druggist,

ACKer s iigiisn itemed win stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
efunded. 25 cts. and 50 els.

OASTOniA.
Bean the The Kind You Han Always Bougnt

"I had bronchitis every winter tor
years and no medicine gave me perma-
nent relief till I began to take One Min-

ute Cough Cure. I know it is the beat
cough medicine made," says J. Koontz,
Corry, Pa. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe and throat
and lung troubles. It is the children's
favorite remedy. Cures quickly.

Gao. A. Hahdi.no.

SICK HEADACHES.

The curse of overworked womankind
are quickly and surely cured bv Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifier
and tissue builder. Money refunded if
not satisfactory. Price 25 cts., and 50
cts. C. G. Huntley, the Drutririat.

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-
children of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, coldn, croiiD and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it.

Gkohok A. Hardinq.

Little Miss Rollins, the child wonder, will

sing in the Grand Concert at Congrega-tio- al

church February 1(3, 1900.,

MANY A LOVER.
Has turned with disgust from an

otherwise lovable girl with an offensive
breath, Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies
the breath by its action on the bowels,
etc., as nothing else will. Sold for years
on aosoiuie guarautee. .Price 25 cts,
and 50 eta. C. G. Huntley the Druggists.

Wantkd Several Bright and Hon-
est persons to represent us as Managers
in this and close by counties. Salary
$900 a year and expenses. Straight,
bona-fid- no more no less salary. Po-
sition permanent Our references, any
bank in town. It is mainly office-wor- k

conducted at home. Reference. En-
close stamued
Tub Dominion Company, Dept. 3,Chicago

"I think I would go crazy with pain

were it not for Clisinherl.iin's rain
Halm," writes Mr. W. II. Klapleloii,

llermlnie, IV "I have been alllided
with rheumatism for several year ami

have tried remedies nlthoiit number,

hut rain Halm la tho iiexl medicine I

have trot hold of." Ono application n"
liitves the Pain. 'For sale by U. A.

Harding Drunglwt.

atdurata Tour Ilowele With t'aacarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation toretsfi

lOo.a'o. 1(C C. C. mil, ilrugKlsta ruluud uiouoy.

The CALIKOIIXIA KOSE CO , I.s a,

Cal., are lieailipiartrrsnf 'lie roast for
nice tlel.l Krown ItiWK MCHHK8.' AH Hie
InlrH anil best torts. Hand for a cataloKiie
today,

"1 had dyspepsia for years. No medi-

cine was so ellective as Kodol PyiiepHin

Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two

bottles produced marvelous results,"
writes L. H. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
digests what you eat and cannot fail to
cure.

Geo. A. Hakiuno.

Patent Kerord.
"Money to patent - good Mean may be

secured by our aid. address The TAtent

Record, Hallimore, Md."

John Pirr Poseyville, Ind., says. ' I
never used anything as good aa One

Minute Coutrh Cure, We ate never

without it." Quickly breaks up conuhs
and colds. Cures all throat and lung

troubles. Its use will prevent jonstimp--

tion. Pleasant to take.
Geo. A. Harding

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-me- at

by Ely's Croatu Halm, which la

ably aroiuutio. It is received throtiub the
nostrils, cleannes and heals the whole itir-foc- o

over which it UilTtisi'S itiwlf. limis!
sell the 60o. size; Trial sue by inuil, 10

ceuU. Tettt it and you uro sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To aocoii.uiix!iiio thodo who are partial

to the una of utomuors iu applying InjuiiU

into the dowJ tHMiges for entarrhal trou-bU-t,

the proprietors prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream llului: Price including the
spraying tube is 73 ceuts. PniginU otly
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

For sale, fifty-fiv-e acres of land, cheap,
fcood location on Highland road, about
three miles from Oregon City. House
and lot in good location in Oregon City,
easy terms. Also 107 acres of
good timber land on the Columbia river.

Daniel Williams, Oregon City, Or.

OASTOrtIA,
Bean the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature f Jr . T,
of

Ueantjr la IJIooil Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscarets, Candy Cutliar-ti- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, iiegtn today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, bluckheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

fi

FERRTO
SEEDS

Thousands of sanlf n- -
rsdtpsndoD Frr7aMee.la

very year and never surfer
disappointment. Cheap surxtl- -

tuU bring loss, not ravlnu rmn.
It para to nay a little mora fnr '

Faaay'iHiaua. Five cents wr narxr
everywhere, and alwava unh
Always the Beat. lWJOHMfd Annual free.

P. M. ftp. HI i, CO., DETROIT, MICH,

re
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydlffeststhefoodandalda

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest,
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Cast ral gl a, Cram ps, an3
mi owner resuns vj i mperrect aigestloa

Prsparad by E. C. DeWItt A Co., Chicago,
For sale byGeo. A. Harding.

A Personal Matter
A well painted houne Is like a neat-
ly dreniied person always attract-
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and frenhened np
at a very reasonable price-pai- nts
are very cheap now. Don't lenve it
until the sun makes any more marks
and cracks in it.

Leave Orders at
Flu's Store morrow

The Paintur

FARMERS

Your team will hnvo the boot

of euro and

Full Measure of Feed

Atlho

City StnbleB.
W. H. YOUNC. Prop.,

Wnoofore) to H. COOrlW

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Urcat Britain and America.

W. S. HURST & CO.- -

W. 8. HURST, J

Kfal KMtateand 1

Fire limurance.
N..lur l'nl.ll,-- .

aVaiTaaf t0Hl

OOOM nowrlhly b wn Into rlMrM .
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CM t.

Call wril"
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Jacob (Iikhv,

Per Day and

I.lvrry Pevd Hlalils (''ininx lunrwit,
ll'iins. Ilnrae, IIuksIm u

l4t at Iteaaonable Kalxi,

with Ilia II wlnee,
Wrlnliard's Deer

(IraiiKhl,

AURORA, - OREGON

liriiatile iirrwmeuf or
tu 1'ierla MlxvelOou, lltlguu

ih.N I llalllinnra,

Produce and Commission Merchants.

indent market price paid (or Wheat. Oata, Ho),
l'utatot-a- , Wool. Onion, Green and I'rlml fr'ruila,

r
M II - ' Aurara.nr m

IIIWI. Arrnf, Harlow.
UeSO. KIUll T, AicnM muhr.
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I0.MU llw U'tl. MtMftMM4 ! 4 iea
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IGGLE BOOKS

i

WILMPR
AS.

dealt

Farm Library of talue-fr- nc ica:.
llo-dat- c. Concise and Comprehensive

Printed and Bcautlfulljr uiusu . xd.
By JACOB BIOOLC

No. HORSE BOOK
All about lliirara- -a ri:bi,n
74 tlluitraliuoa ; a alunOarU work. f t rot"

No. BERRY BOCK
Allatrout (rrowir Small Frulte-re- ad If r
conliilDa4jculurril lite rrjirfxhii-ilon.- 1.
varlctlea a lua other lllualrallima. I'I. joCruU

No. aOLii BOOK
All about l'ouliry ; beat I'oullrv raHcucteverything : with jj colornl lifi- - r .ro!m :

the mincijal breeUaj kj ollitr illuaUfeiUia
s Cetita.

YEARS. wiob

No, COW BOOK
All about Cowa (tin the Dairy Ineoa bavins u rt; contain I colored lifelike rrpriKliirtlon.' inwbreed, ij illuatrutloiu. 1 . Cu.a

No. SWING BOOK
out. All oboiit IIok Urreilluff, TrnlM fr Pi.tfhery, Llwa.r, Cinlnlai Ixiiii.itul

and engj avlu,,, I Mix, ju Ceula.
TbeDIOOLB BOOKS ,orl(.Hnnl.uwf..l-vo- M newJwnnytlilnir mj railunl.iowm il.. ' h.

havln i,n enurnioiia I Wet, nit u
houth. Everyone who krrpi a Ilorae. Cow, ll- t,Lhlckrn, or fnvn Fmall I'rultg, to tend nrhway for BI(K..B BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
.nil frCIlt b,1,l,17'-'l'"'- hlt.thr-n- the.her,l,.

world-thebi(r- reiit paper oHta.le In t!.e I'l.l'.eii . . .

u.viuuwveraniiiiionauUa lJulfreguliii rodii
A117 ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and FARM JOLT.?!
fo BdrST tff&xXk'ffijl?'' l W'" ""

ourapieoi fAKin JUUKli und circular deacHbing BIQQI.D li

JKNKINi.
Addrena,

SEND US nwF DOLLAR
j:m nil. urn ni,i ,i i. , tl.uu, .in m

.su Ttu Ixininraui x.rHvl.. from IllunlrmUuti'ti. which la enKraved Ulr.ut froinai.hnt,irra,h ynuoaa formlomelileaof Im beautiful m.r.nx.. ..."
- ............ ,,(U ... .up, fun

."?".' "'f " '"I" UTIOIT HTIIK. TIIKPAIII.WII
niKit, i a inchea lonir.io wlileaud wi'luha m......... .n.M..Qn, rruclaU.K iklua, .Mia, Mnta, tW.o. BCo.,l.,,

qn.lllr Wd., I B.lof II fan H.l I.Ml. R.,d., Nrl Jfai

TUB Dllll r A
. ; ' .u" vtm

1 h """ only In hlirh.
Huaua, alio bent felta. ntn.
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